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GOVERNOR OF OREGON
Uses Pe-ru-na in His Family

For ,Colds ' and Grip.

\\,

CAPITOL DUILDINO , SALEM , OREGON.-

A

.

LeUer F om The Oo\'crnor of Oregon.

Perena is bO\TQ from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. I..eltcrs of consratulation and com-
mendation

-

tcstirying to the merits of Pc-
runa

-

a.5 a catarrh remedy are l\Ouring in
from every StHe in the Union. Dr. Hart-
man

-

is receh'ini { bundreds of such letters
daily. All clases write these letters. from
the highest to che lowest.

The outdoor laborer , the indoor artisan ,

the clerk , the editor , the statesman , the
I preacher-all aRree that Pcruna iJ the C3-

tarrh
-

remedy of the age. The stage and
rostrum , recognizing catarrb as their Ilreat-
est enemy. are espe ially enthusiastic in
their pmlse antl testimony.

Any maD who ,vishes perfect health must'-
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well nigh unh'ersal : almost omnipresent-
.Pcruna

.

is the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh.-

I

.

I 'fo prevent colds , to cllre colds , is to cheat
catarrh out of its victims. Peruna not
.only cures catarrh , but prevents it , Every
household should be supplied with this
Rreat remed }' Cor coughs , colds and so
forth-

.'fhe
.

Governor of Oregon is an ardent
admirer of Pcruna. He keeps it continu-

As/{ Your Druggist for II free Peruna AlmanacIi /904.1
, Jck London.-

No
.

writer toctar has Interest for a
wIder circle of readers than Jac1. Lon.
don , only \wentr.seven now , unheard
ot by the reading wOI'ld three 'ears-
ago. . nut these thl'ee 'ears have been
fruitful. First there was " 'rho Son at
the Wolf ," In the sllrln of ] 900 , a col.
lectlon ot short stories ; then "The
God at His r'athers;

, " "Children of thc
l Frost ," "The Crnlse of the Dazzler , "
I uA Danghter of the Snow , " "People at

.the Abyss , "The CaH of the Wild , "

and now , belnnlng: l:1 the January
II Century , "Tho Sea-Wolf." It will be-

gin
-

In the January Century and run
" serially through the year. Those who

have road the manuscript believe that
the young writer has " 'I'ought with
the greatest sl.1II and power he ha3
thus far shown , In this talc of sea-life ,

which be Jmows so weB , nnd In delin-

eation
-

at the characler ot the strange
Welt Larsen.

The success of an amateur gardener
often depends UJlon the numher and
\the app tite or his neighbor's chick.-

ens.

.

.

RED cuoss DAr.L IILUR
Should be in every home , Ask your grocer
for it. Large 2 0 % . package oaly .

marrlago ceremony has e\'or
been gone through without a hitch-
o! bride and groom.

pennlUlentl1 en l1o ntsor nerTOOlneSt & e7-

FITS nnt 11"1" liRe orJr. . Kline' . O "t ): ene Ucet-
ou , Bend for FltI l 8ZOO trial bottle "nr! treatloo.-
Da.1L

.
n LlNE , Ltll. , ;31 Arch Street. I'hlladewbia. "'"----

The hearlache or man ' a widow
has been tempered br the refiectlon-
lhat she Ino1\s her best In blacle.-

I

.

These Who Have Tried It
will use 110 other. Dellance Cold \VntcrI Starch hns IIn ellllal In Quuntlty or QII-
IIitlG

-
oz. for 10 CCllts , Othcr rar. s con-

Ul.ln onty 12 o-

z.FrlendA

.

1)ersoll who will lend 'ou
five dollar-

s.CatAn

.

IIlIlmal with nine lives and
a pall' ot lungs fOl' each life.-

No

.

muss or falhll'es made with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

, Rubber-A matel'lal ot which shoes
and necks arc .

you fear lied )'oU will not fear
man.

Inalst on Getting It.
' thc ' 'Jon't lccp -Some gToc''rs sa ) )

Starch IICCUII :> !' tlH'Y have n Ktod(
In hnll of 12 01. , hl'lLnlls. which thl'Y
know cannot I'e' Hold to n c'ustolUt'r who
hn !> one-c lI8l'll the 1/j/ 070 , )lac1uc.! Dc-
jance

-
( Stnrt'h for samt' mone ) ' .

ConverslI! jon-Tho Idle man's husl.
ness and the buslnes man's recrea.t-

Ion.
.

. ----10QOO l'lnute tor lOr. .

This Is n remarlmble ofter the John
. Snlzer Seed Co" La CrocspVls"

makes. 'rhey will send 'Oll the'1r hlg
plant and I\ce(1 l'atalorr. togothe1' wHh
enough bet'l ! to grow

1,000 f1 ne , solid Cn bbages.
2,000 c1clldous Carrots.
2,000 blanching , nutty Celery.-

I

.
2,000 rich. huttery J ettuce.- .
1.000 "plcndld Onlonl1.-
1OOO,1'Irt'

.

, IUI1clou8 HadtshcI.
1,000 Glorlousl )' brtlliant Flow'r ! .

Th1s gl'l.'H t oITel' ts n1l1Qe In order to
Induce you tll try their wfirranted seeds
-tor when 'ou once plant them )'ou-
w111 grow no others , find

AIL I"on HUT Hie ( 'OSTAOI ,

providing you will rCtUl'n, thl !! nottee ,

nnd It >'on will senel them 20l' In [lOlIt-
I _ !le , the )' will add to the above a lJack.-

aRe
-

. ot the famous Derllnel' Caull owcr.
,(W. N. U , )

Do not emphasize 'our own virtues
by enlarging on the tailings of olhers.-

I

.

am lure P1&o's Cure for Oonumptlon IIITe4-

Jn111fe three rears ngo-Mrs. Tuos. Honuurs.I-
olJIple

.

Street , Norwich , N. Y. , Feb. 17, 10-

00.LadyA

.

woman wllo wcarl good
clothes.

ally in the houo. In a recent letter to-

Dr. . Hartman , he saj'3 :

I STA" 01' ORnGO ,

EncurlVE DEI'ARTMUNT. f
The Medicin Co. , Columbus , 0. :

Dear Slrs-lll " hsd occasIon to us
your Perunlf m =dlclne In my family
for colds , and it proved to be an excel.
lent remedy. 1 have not had OCClJsl-
oto us It for other al/ments.

Your vcr)' t.-ul)', lY. A' . Lord.-

It

.

will be noticed that the Governor SlYS-
he bas not had oc'\sion to use Peruna for
other ailments. The reason for this is ,

most other ailments begin with a cold. Using
Peruna to promptly cure colds , h protects
his family against other ailments. This is cx-

actly
-

what every other family in the United
State" should do. l\eep Pcruna in the house ,

Use it for cou hs , colds , lagrippc , and other
climati. : affectIons of winter , and t:18ro: will
b no other ailments in the hous ::. Sucb
families should provide themselves with a-

copyof Dr. Hartman's free lxx > Ic , entitled
"Winter Catarrh , " Address Dr. H rt-
man , Columbus Ohi :> .

for

conts-

.No

made.-

If

DI'-
nnncQ

Pcruna

The January Atlantic.
The "toast'master" of the the Jan-

uary
-

Al1antlc opens the feast ,".'Hh a
genial talle On Catorlng for the Puullc-

the
,- ta81.s and tro:1bles ot a IUerar )'

purveyor.-
'I'homas

.

'Ventworth HiggInson re-

sumes
-

his reminiscent papers with a
characteristic account of The Sunny
Side of the 'l'ranscendental Period full
of entertaining descrIption and anec-

dote.Anrew
D. Whlto contributes a val-

uable
-

paper ( the first halt ) on Fra'
Paolo Sarpl-lel'l'iule trate-tho 'Sb-
teenlh.Contury

: -

Controrslallst and
defender of his native Venice against
the Vatlcl'.u-

.'fhe
.

first of several papers on a
novel subject , some phases ot con tom-
porar

-

' advertising , Is furnished uy-

PI'ofessor 'Valler D. Scott , who wrUes-
on The Ps 'cholog ' of Adverlliling.

Jack Loncton contributes nn enter-
taining

-

paper on The Scab In his va-

rious
-

relations , and goes to prove that
cver 'boc1Y , all the world , Is a Bcab or-

non.scab at Intervals , or alternately , as
circumstances may Induce.

More Flexible and Lasting ,

\\"on't !! hnlc out or blowout : DY 1Iln ,::
J > ellnnce Stnrch ) 'ou obtl\tn better resultA
than pORlltlc with all ' other brnnd antI
one-thlr more for eme; mone )' .

Y. M. C. A. Progress.
The railroad department of tlle

)"ounE; 1\1en's Christian association has
Issued a IJamphlet , "Progress ," telling
or Its growth. 'rhe railroad brancH
had 43,000 members In 1901 , and has
now 6348.:! It had two years ago
nlnety buildings , vl\lued at $1,300,000 ,

and has now $1,821,000 Invested In-

uulldlngs. .

Warned Lincoln Agalnstt Booth.
Bishop Thomas Bowman of l ast

Orange , N. J" the oldest 1\Ielhoc1lst
Episcopal hlshop , just past his 86th-
hlrlhday , sa 's thnt he warned Presl-
lIent

-

Lincoln against John Wlllees-
Boolh fi\'e dll 's before the emancl.
pat or was slain. 1\11' . Lincoln made

'light of the warnivg. Bishop Bo\\-
man , then chaplain of the Unlled
States senate , hall Clbserved Booth
prowling about the capitol and the
\\'hllo lhmse and at on co called on
the IJresdent[ with a warning. 1\11' ,

Lincoln smiled 1lndl ' and said he did
not think anyone wanted to J< l1I him ,

'fwo da's later lr , Bowman started
for his homo In St. Louis and had
ha\II )' reaclled there when news ot
the assassnatlon[ arrl ved.

oed News From Mlnnosot'l.-

Lnlcetleld

' .

, Mlnn. . Jan. 4.-\lr.: WII.
lIam E , GOI lry of this place Is one ot
the bm1t-Imowu and most highly re-

spected
-

men in Jackson Count).
. For

45 years he hns sulfered with Kidney
Tl'ouhle and now at 77 "ears ot age ho
has found a complete enre and Is wel1.

His cure Is remarlmble because ot
the lemth of limo ho had been sutrerI-
ng.

-

. CUICS ot 40 )'ears' standing might
ue conlldered incurahle , uut the remI
ed ' that cured Mr , Gentr )' seems to
Imow no limit to Its curative power.
Mr. Gentry says :

.

"I have sulTerel'' with misery In myI
barIc tor about 4 years and had all
the trCJublesome s 'mptoms of l< : ldney-
Dnd Urlnar ' disease. I tried various
Jtlnds of remedies , but all to no effect
until I trlod Dodd' !! 1\ldney Pills. Now
I have no pala In my bacle , and teol
Quito well In every way.-

"I
.

am 77 )'ears of age and r tJel
better than I have tor the last 40
years , I attribute It all to Dodd's Kid-
.ney

.
.'Pl11s.

Some men who take a post.graduato
course are , In the long run , ,1a.d to
become lett"r carriers ,

--

, -- -- -/
I

[\ NEBRASKA STATE wSlI
I''

NEWSY STATE DRIEF3.-All of the rOlttlt . officials uf Hall
connt ). arc nuw In Its now cumt houHo ,

Seventy-five thousand plul11 trlJO-
shn'e been shipped to IOWIL points b)'
ono nurger ' of Frcmont during the
month or December.

While attempting to go hetween the
cars or n freight train , which wuu-

lJlockadlng n crossing , I red Bemsteln-
of Grand Island was caught nllIl three
toes were rnallhed.-

A
.

series of temJernnce) meetings
were held In 'reclllnseh with lion.-

'I'homas
.

Darnell of Lincoln as the
spcalet. . 1\11' . Darnell 11:1 the uttomey
for tlto State Antl.Saloon leugue ,

l\fa 'or Wolz of I'rcmont; hits Issued
an edict against bo 's who throw mis-
siles

-

at passenger trains. Youths
caught In the act wlll be IJt'osecuted
without regard to who thc ' ml\ )' he-

.Steathl
.

! )" amI eunnlnslr , ..Joseph-
BOllcher ot Ie 'a Paha count ). and Os-

car
-

Smalley of Cherr ' count . sawed
through the bars and cscalJed from the
as 'lulll or Lincoln. 'I'helr escape was
not dlsco'ered until morning.-

In
.

II. short time :\lIss gdna Bullock ,

seorotary ot the state HUI'ar )' commis-
sIon

-

, will Install ten now traveling I-

Ibrllrles
-

In Nebraska. The cltlzells of
Gordon , N b" ha\'e raised $40 and
will bo alloted one of the IIbrar1eR-

.Dedn
.

, the four-year.ohl son of Mr.
and MrR , W. M. Bnffum of Tecumseh ,

Idndled a fire on the parlor !loUul\

the Buffum house , and before it was
discovered the carpet and some of the
furniture of the room ,:as considerably
damaged.

Roy Mason of Long Pine hus a
charge from a shotgun In his latee ,

The gun went off outside the homlC
and the full load was lodged In the
lad's knee cap. Tearing a hole through
the door the load carried a IJOrUOn of
the wood Into the wound.

Peter Nelson and daughter of Osceo.-
la

.

were out driving Sunday and on the
way home the team ran awa ' . Dotll-
Mr. . Nelson and daughtCl' wem thrown
out and the result' was that 1\I18s Nel-

son
-

had her collar bone badly hrol.en
and her father was bacl1r bruised.

Robbers blew the safe In the post-
office In Cheney bnt fortunateh' for
the postmaster , secmed but litt <)

boot )'. 'rhe postoffice Is located In a
store operated b ' A. L , Hmlton , who
Is also postmaster. 'I'he safe was lit-

erally
-

wrecked b " the force of the ex-

plosion
-

, which Is supposed to have
been effected with nltro'glycerlne.

Count . Treasurer 'V. D. Wheeler of
Cast count . had a close call from death
n few days ago. He was riding a hOl'so
along the road when the animal slum-
bled , and In attempting to get UI ) It
feB backward upon the rldor. A short
time afterwards a mall carl'lel' came
along and noticed Mr. Wheeler was
badly bl'ulsed and Injured Internally ,

but no bones were brolten.
Sheriff Dauman of Dodge connty

went to Omaha after John Smith , who
was arrested there with a quantity of-

Icnlves In his possession , which were
supposed to be a part of the goods stol.-

en
.

from the Ames :'Ilercantile com-
pany's

-

store at Leavitt Sunda ' night.
The total amount of goods stolen will
reach 300. The tholves took a gen'-
eral aesortment , Including a IItlle of-

o'er .thlng.
'l'he'lIlage board ot Springfield

''opened hlds on the waterworlul again-
.'l'hore

.

were eight hlds , all lower than
at the first opening , and J. P. Connolly
was the successful bidder. his hd[ be-
Ing

-

$6,767,85 , or o\'er $100 le8s than
any of the others. 'fhere were four
bids less than $7,000 , and the uoard has
taken the matter under advlfjement for
one week, after which the contl'llcl wlll-

be awarded.-
D.

.

. P. EIIIR , an old mlln of ,Johnson
countr , who has been mentaBr unhal-
anced

-

for some time , has he en relm'n-
cd

-

to the Lincoln as'lum , from which
he was released some months ago , Dur-
Ing

-

the past summer anel fall Mr, 1i.IIIH:

hael been maldn hlH home wllh his
children in this count ' , hut of late he
has been laboring uneler stl'an e hal-
lucinations

-

, lJeln dmil"Jns of selling
bulllllngs afire.

While h' . and :'III's. Oscar Burns.-
worlh

.

, residing ahout nine miles south-
.w'st

.

of C'allawar , were returning home
after tallng ChrlstmuB (1InnOl' with the
family of a nelghhorlr: . Durn8worlh-
waH sueldenly sched with a fainting
Rpell. She was taken Illto the house of
Peter Pearce anel a doctOl' snmmonell ,

hul when he a1'l'1'I1 lIfo had IIIlHsed-
ont. . She hael been enjo'lng the hest-
of health , and hall not complalnell of-

feollng 111 during the da ' ,

Dalwta Clly 111 boln slowl )' su'allow-
cd

-

up hy the 1\Ussol\I'l rlyer , and ai-

realh'
-

over a thlrel of the original town
RItO has dluaJJeareel] Into the I'n ] aclous
maw of the stream , This state of af-

fairs
-

Is vIYlell )' shown h)' a map of that
section just completed ly lIal'\'ey A-

.IIarl
.

of this citro The ma ] will he In-

.trohced
.

at , the next meetln of the
Mlssourt Rlyer Improvement assoela.-
tlon

.

) y Senator \Varner , who Is a mem-
her ,

An OLJOrntiolt was performC'd on Cas.-

pC'r

.

Kessebaum of l'I'emont;
, whose

howols were 8toll'd) ) u ] hr a cancel'-
OIlS growth. Owln" to the IJIltiellt's-
u VlU1eC'eI age. the cancer could nol he-

rOl1lo'od , hut I1n artificial opening and
pnHsag'O were mllde and he Is getting
(! Iong' IIlcelr , ,

Ollie lIolhrool. , the )'O\III\ girl of-

Xehmska: (' [ ty who hael hOl' cnlp-
lOrn from her head on Chrlslmas Ilay
and who was ]Jlaced In a hosJltal] at
Omaha , Is ronortecl flf; gettinK along

lceH' . Sliln will be grafted 01the
beaG t t ke

_th.e place of the.r.. ll) .

--

-- - - II--- --
..:

BORRY LOOKING WARR NTG ,
- - ---

Iscucd by School Directors for 0001(9

That Come Not.
lIAIl'rING'rON-A I1h'anHcr r .

conti ). 1I11ull' the rounds of t he school
dll'eetors In Cedlll' county ! l1'l'tl'mling-
to talto OI'dct'lI for tl'xt hnolla , 11-

0Ea'o Il bl dlseonnt for wanants In-

luh'lUce , 'l'hcso 1\(1 lIecurclI to the
amounl of nel1l'I )' $1,000 and solll them
to local uanl.s at Il dlseonnt.

Nol 11 IJOol , wa/1 l1ellvcl'cd and the
hunls are aftel' the duped 8chool of.
!leers , . the laltet' claiming the wllt'rant
null and void on nccomt of the non-

doll'cr
-

)' or the boollS , while the banI , .

ers cll1l111 the wananls valid because
t'cg'ularl ) ' lasuOlI. Several lawsuits , It-

Is thuught , will ensue.-

COZAD

.

WATCHMAN IS SHOT.

Unidentified Enemy Peppers Sltmuel
Burgess with Buckkshot-

.COZAD.Samlll'l
.

Burgess , night
1I11U1 al the Penllec hotel , was shot
while stullullng In the omce. 'rho
shot wus fil'ell thl'Ough the wlndow b '
sOl1leone unidentified. 'fho weapon
used WIIS ovhlontl )' a shotgun 10ldel
with uucllshot , The charge strnel-
.BUI'ess

.
III the fllce , fOIll' of the

hoahuekshot IJIlSRln !; through the
lower parl of the face. 'rhe wouml-
Is sOl'lollS , bul not noccssnrlly fatal.-

'l'hero
.

Is no clue as 'et n.s to the
Idontlt . of the woulll.be assassin , '1'he
wounded 1111\11 hils heen marshal nn-
dniht! walehmnn for the Illst six
weells.

Store Robbed at Leavitt.
The store of Ihe Ames :\ lot'canUla-

compan >' at Leavitt was robbed of be-
.tween

.

$ :! OO tllIII $300 wOl'th of goods ,

When the cIeri. ollened up In the
murnln ho found goolls scnttm'ed
about lho store and the back door
uroltcn open. Some shirts , under-
wear

-

, dress goods , Rhocs nnd olher
goods wel'e talwn. From the Ilullntlt ).

of goods mlssng[ the burglars Q'ldent-
Iy

-

had a. team. 'l'ho high wind had
blown away all traces of trael.s , 'fhe
same store was hrolen open utilI so-

eml
\' -

hundl'ell dollars' worth of goods
tal\Cn about two monthR ago.-

No

.

Leprosy CaseG There.-
A

.

rCllol' cll'culalell In Lincoln that
cases of lop\'os )' had been dlscovered-
In the Hussan[ colonr of the cll )' Is
declared by the authorities to bG1

without foundation. Bealt n OfficCl'
Rhode salel thalan Investigation mnde-
U )' the city physician nnd himself
disproved the report.-

EGtlmate

.

of Lincoln Population.-
In

.
response to a. request of Post-

master
-

SI1ot., who recently received
a. canununlcatlon frJm the census 1m-

rean
-

asiling fol' an estimate of the
pOllulatlun of Lincoln , CIt ' Clcrk
Pratt sent to the postmaster IIn estl.
mate which places the population at-

16ln7. .

Drops De 1d While at Work-
.IIAS'l'INGSli.

.

.: . W. Shaw , 1111 old
resldenl of IIastlnE3 , a watch ropall'Or-
ur tl'ude , dt'opped dead In front of his
I'esldence , lie hael eaten n heart ' din-
.ner

.

and was I'opalrln !; his front walle ,

which obllgell him to do some chop-
ping

-

to gel lhrough the frost. The
Ilhrslclan pronounced Is apoplexy.

Goes to Princeton-
.PEllU.Dr.

.

. W. A , Clarl. has been.
called to Pl'lncetoll , N. 1. , to talce part
In a dlscu3slon at a n1Cetlng! of the
American Ilhllosophlcal sOl'let . of
which he Is a membel' . Dr. ..Josah-
Ho'ce

[

of lIa1'val'll IUllvp.rslty Is Ilresl.-

de.1t
.

of the socloty ,

Both ...Amputates Legs.
FHF\IO'l'-DI': ! . I1l1qlllm amlHltat-

cd
-

hoth legs of Martn[ Ii.urlght: , the
man who !"oll 11I11\c\ I' tOw cal's lit the
wesl end of the Unon[ Pacfie[ 'lIrclR ,

one lit till ! anldo IInd the olhCl' jm1t-

hC'low the IOlCe. I nl'lght waR also
hmt IntC'rnally , hnt will 1'l'CO n! I' .

Nebr >lska Man In Wreck-
.NOIUo'OLK.II.

.

. C , Sullel' , who was
antun//; the Injul'ell In the Pennsylvan'I-
a.. IImltell'reell at La I'\\' 111 , Inll. . Is It

prominent IInlllemeal (1ealer and Ilro-
perty

-

0\\1101' of NOl'foll. . He was rc-
I nmlng from a1Ilt In Baltimore. His
InJtI\\s\ \ am lIot fatal.

Poultry Show for Paplilion-
.PAl'lI.I

.

ION--AII OI'ganlzaton! to be-
Imown as the Sa\'Jy County Poultr )'

Association was !"onnoll In Paplllion.-
'I'he

.

111'81 exhlhit will be helel Fl'hru-
al'r

-

4 , 5 nlul G-

.Locate

.

Mlaslno Ma-
n.J.'HEION'I'Goorge

.
: Vascalcla. the

man who has heen mlssln from this
elt . sln'e Jnly lasl , ha:3: hoen Iuclltetl-
at Cart huge , S , D" and professeR to-

bo mueh Stl\'llriwcl\ ! thal his friends
should he nllll'lned at his 11Isullpcar.-
ance.

.

.

Admlh Being a Forger-
.IIMllNIi.YJael.

.
: . OUls wus h1'onght

here from 1 lm CI'cl'k chllrged with
forgcl'y , lie got two IJlr: cheels from
the Slundlll'll Brllige C.Jmlll1n ' for his
companions 111111 ollllorsing their
names un them hall them elshed! , Lat.-

er
.

h (> waM an'cstecl IInti gave up the
IDOne )' , Whell urmngetl here ho Rd ,

mlttCll his gllill anti will Jlrobnhl )' he-

cn'tillgcd In IlIstrlcl cont't , when It Is-

sllid he will Illel\d guilt )' . OWJI III .

)'oullg man and SII'S drink Is what
causcd him to clJmmll the crime.. ,

- .

( , ...

\
!

(

I

\

. \,/ .:0'

\

/.. , ot'..'.. ,l ..... .
'' ,I /' /f/ ,

;

( I 1\\

Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of \

,yarning synlptOlllS ,viII soonJ prostr te a
'

,yamane She thinks 'Va111an'S safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkhaln's Vegetable Compound.U-

DEAR

.
:Mns. PI rrnAJ-rgnornnco nmi neglect nro the cnmo of-

tmtold fema.lo Butrcl'illg' : not only with the la.ws of hcnlth but with the
chance of n. ClI1C. I diu not hecl the wl\l' ings of headachcs orgnnio ,

pain !! , and geneml weal'ness , until I wns WClllllgh prootratcd. i kriow I
had to do something. IInplily I did the rIght thing. I took Lydia E-
.l

.
lnlhnm's Ye etallo COlUlOuIld fnitltfully , nccording to. dlroctloI.B) ,

nnd was rewnrded in n. feW' wceks to find thut m :lches nnd pn1ns dJ.s :
appel1red , and I af'l\in felt the glow of honlt.h through my body. Binco-
I h:1\'o been well 1. hayo been moro careful. I hnve also advised n number
of my sick frien s to take LUn E. l lnldllun'8 Ve"etnblo Com-
pound

-
, 1\11(1 they hwo: ne\'er had reMon to bo sorry. Youm very tn y,

l\1ns.MAY Ii"AmuAN1S , 216 South 7th St.. , Minneapolis , Minn." (Mrs. Jrnlr.
banks is ono of the most Buccessful and highest oalaricd travelling sales-
women

-
in the 'Vest.) _ ......, ..., , ! \.\ , . ._ ... .-J-

Whenwomen arc troublcil with irregular , Imppressad or painful m .t
allen , wClllmcsl , lcueorrh a , displacement orIlcerntlon ot the '!Tomb , tb..t-
Ihearingdown fec1lnrr , inflammation of the ovaries , bacl.ache , blonUng (or
flatulence ) , general dcuilit " , IlldigclIUon , nud nervous prostration , cr aM
beset with such r; 'mptollll nil dizziness , falntncR5

. .
, lassitude , exeltnblUty , Ird.-

tauility
.

, nervousness , rlccplessncss , melancholy. allgonoI ami" ", anttoboo-
leftalone" feelings , bl1ICII , nnd 1lopelellRlleRs , they sbbllhl remember there'llS
one tricd nnd true remcdy. J..ytlln. E.I lnklu\1u'S Vegetable Oompound .
at once removes lIuch trouulcB. llc U5Q to buy nny otber medicine , tor 'auneed the best.

II DJ1A n MllS. !) INJCllAM :- For over two yenrs-
I sufl'Ol'Ctl moro than tongue can express with
kidney amI bla er trouble. :My physician pro-
nounced

-

my tronblo catarrh of the blndder,
cnnscel by (hsplaccment of the 'Womb. I hnd Q-

frequcnt de mo to uJ' 11ate, and it\vas veifpUn.-
ful

: .
, and lumps of blooel would pa.ss willi the

urine. Also Imel bl1ckacho very often.-
II

.
After wl'iling to you , and receiving your

reply to my letter. I followcel your advice , and
feel that you mul 1.(111E. . Plnklmm's Vegc-o

table COlUlIOUlHl hnvo curcd mo. The
medicine drew my womb into its proper
1)1I1co , and then I was well. I never feel
any pl1in now , amI can do my houso'Work

with case.Mus. . A.WE LAMO , Kiricni , l1ias-

.No

.

other mellelno for femalc IUs in tllc ,vorId has roceIYe4-
Bueh widesprt'lul uml ullqunJUlc cDlorsemellt.-

nlrs
.

: , Plnlduuu In\'Hc all sick ,vomen to wrlto 11er tor advlco.
She has guIded thousl\mls to health. Address , Lynn , Mnss.

FORFEIT It 'We r.n.nnot forthwith PTlo1uce theorlRlnallotioTi an4lfptotvNO'-
alloo .$5000 tCIUmonlab , ".lalcl1 ,,111 provo tbelr IIlu !<Jlute'ltounlllenei. .

LJ'llla E. r1ukhaw Medlclno Co. , 14aD. ..... '-

.

.

It i5 the purest. cleanest starch made.-

It

.

is rree or injurioU5 chemicals.-

It

.

can be used whue ordinarily you wouJd be afraid

to use starch or any kind-

.That's

.

Defiance. Your grocer sell5 it.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO. ,
OMAHA , NEB ,

.

\VESTERN SUPPLY CO.J-

ODDERS
.

OF

PUMPS , WINDMillS and
PLUMBING MATERIAL

BELTING nd TItREGItER SUPPLIED.
PACKING and ELEVATOR REPAIRD.

020.022 " Streel , . LINCOLN , NEBRASKA

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
.sYRUP cures coughs anti co1c1s.

THRIFTY FARMERS
are IDvlled to 161t1 In Ihe ltale ot lblau4. 11....
they wlllllDd B lIulllJltul! aud healtb1 elllDlLta1an"
clue market. fur tbelr producli aoeS pl.t1 . .11n4-
at reaRon.llla price. . Uap aoeS dONlrlpU,. puIIbO-
letl will lie l I1t tree on ILppllaalloQ0

U. DAD tiN HOOP.-
Sec'

., State Ooarl ! ollmmlarallon. OALTlyae. 110. .


